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$2O Million
To College

Granted
by State

The Pennsylvania State College received a $2Ol/4 million slice
of $413/ 4 million appropriated to • state-aided schools in the recent
session of the Pennsylvania legislature.

The allocation, signed Aug:. 20 by Gov. John S. Fine, provides a
$3 million increase for the College during the current biennium, but
fell $1 million short of the increase requested by the Board of Trus
tees. The total state budget
amounted to $B2O million,

Of the total $2Ol/ 2 million, the
biggest share,: was lOC, 'mainten-
ance. The 'remainder •went to the
College research units.

The general appropriations bill
carried a 10 per cent salary in-
crease for the state's 50,000 work-
erS. This included employees at
the College.

The Sellalice Diet
Rebate

Getpeaceofnindeverytimeyoufeenympt.AndpUreannsiriples*MS
tromps®
e The Ni specialty pet food in America. n Scientificaty fumulated toprovide •

minornutrition for your pet. ni Availabie In four fife cyde tannin for dogs, •

aft two torn das for catsStock up on al Ihe ScitoceDkte indicts pAr
need.-Get upto $9 back! Offer endsApri 30, 1987:
/Burry. Limited time offer. Stock up now isplat

. •

328 W. College Ave.
State College
234.2370

Bellefonte
355-3974Boarding and Grooming

• PLUS •
4- 4IMkle Exotic Tropical

40 Fish and Supplies
Reptiles and Amphibians

Hermit Crabs • Birds, Finches, Parakeets, Cockateels
Snakes (if ordered) • All Kinds of Small Animals:

Rats • Mice • Hamsters • Guinea Pigs • Gerbils

March 3, 1959

Expansion,
Apparently

Pay Hike
Killed

By BILL JAFFE
University expansion and faculty salary raises were ap-

parently killed yesterday when Gov. David L. Lawrence cut
the University's 'budget request by $lO million.

A deeply disappointed President Eric A. Walker im-
mediately said he would personally 'carry the University's
tight for increased appropriations to the State Legislature.

The University requested nearly $44 million for the 1959411
biennium but Gov. Lawrence recommended only $34 million.
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checking account
savings account

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL B
(Just down from the main gate)
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Puzzler
makes good

Mike Shenk, who prepared cross-
word puzzles daily for the Collegian
in the late seventies, submitted a
fresh puzzle for this issue.

Shenk, who is an associate editor of
Games magazine in New York City,
says of his Collegian experience, ". . .

it was constructing crosswords for
the Collegian that taught me the fine
points of puzzle-making."

"Chances are, if I hadn't done the
daily puzzle when I was a student, I
wouldn't be work for Games now,"
Shenk wrote to the Collegian.

His puzzles amused Collegian read-
ers and kept them thinking.

The Peoples National
for all your banking

money orders, travelers
complete banking servi

BANKING HOURS: WEEKDAYS 9-4; Sat., 9-

Still Banking By The Clock And Serving
Of Penn State And State College Corn
Congratulations To The Daily Col
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